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lary Laws Hinder Wireless Thaffic
iophia Kornienko

re is a lot more to Internet and cell
le service than a PC and a handset.
ind the connections is a rapidly de-
,ping industry worth billions of dol-
internationally that is moving frorn
iline to wireless.
lhe St. Petersburg high-speed wire-
data transmission market is shared

,r ireless optic and high frequency ra-
tcchnology suppliers. Wireless optic

:s not require licenses. Radio does.
c St. Petersburg market is largely
r,irra(ed hy wireless optic ecluipment
nufacturer Katharsis.
The recently re-licensed millimeter-
\ c systems supplier Dok, hampered
Russia's outdated legislation, hopes
l country will have no other choice
t to follow the West and gradually
sc licensing barriers on high radio
quencies. Dok believes it has the po-
rtial to play a major role in the devel-
mcnt of rapid-deployment and low-
it rrm-wave technology in Russia.
To bring new services such as 3G
d WiFi to their customers, cellular
d Internet providers need to build a
u hieh-speed backbone for their net-
rrks. or high-bit links between cell
sr stations. Otherwise the existing
t*'ork. designed for slow traffic, will
t provide the quality of service re-
ired. There are only two ways to cre-
: a hi,qh-speed backbone today: via
reiess optic. also called free space op-
. or FSO. and via high frequencv ra-
r technoloqies, or millimeter-rvave
ri raJiirs.
K:ln:rsis. an FSO !'quipment manu-
::-:.: \\ iili a hcad ofiice in St. Peters-
-:. :;l:r.-il:j lls rhousandth ship-
:-. .,::: !\:.\ Ti. .-, :l:rnr iS flrnked' -- -: .. - -:: : :'l-iO:,:1.r-
.. !-i- :- \. :':.- \::-.-.,:...':t:J:.:::
)\,{. LiehtPornt ano PlainTree. head
marketing department at Katharsis
r-genv Vinogradov said. In wireless
er technology, laser or light-emitting
rdes can be used to pass signals. Put
nplr. the operation of laser and light-
ritting diodes can be compared to a

,er pointer and a television remote
ntrol device, respectively.
The problem with using FSO is that
ht has difficulty passing through fog
rl crtl smog, guaranteeing transmis-
rn within no more than a couple of
nCred rneters in bad weather condi-

tions, said Daniel Korneyev, general di-
rector of Dok.

"We know almost everything about
fog, we have been in the market for al-
most 10 years," Vinogradov said.
Deutsche Telecom, one of the world\
leading telecommunication companies,
guarantees 98 percent availability, he said.
This means no or bad transmission for
1 80 hours per year. Katharsis guarantees
99.9 percent availability within a 1 kilo-
meter radius year round, he said, which is

only t hours a year of interference.

Weather is not a
problem for radio
transmission.
Legislation is. the
radio provider said

Weather is not a problem for radio
transmission, Korneyev said. The prob-
Iem is legislation. Not only the technol-
ogy supplier but also the operator buy-
ing the equipment need to have licenses
ior hirh frequencv use. It to..i Di,k.
io;nlej i1 .+:.i..,1: ':.:-..: :::-:r: ::
ne$ lice rrie. tln:l:r rrii::: :--. -1":.---, :- .
year. Dok hiu onli one ll.enstJ lriE:i-
tor, CenterMedia. CenterN{edia hopres

to begin delivering the service to indirid-
ual end users late this summer. The op-
erator had a base station installed on the

roof of a twenty-two-story building on
Vasilyevsky Island that also houses local
pop radio station Radio Hit. Korneyev
said that, so far, this is the only operating
mm-wave band station in Russia.

Katharsis uses both laser and light-
emitting diodes. supplying equipment
sets directly to end users - mostly mo-
hilc service operators, system integra-
tors and IT departments at large com-
panies. In St. Petersburg, all major Rus-
sian cellular operators use the back-
bone provided by Katharsis.

Radio transmission is *'here the po-
tential capital lies. and the United
States even chansed federal legislaiion
to ea-se der elopment in ihe sector. Kor-
ner:r said. referrin-q to the .{ilocation
anc S:rrice Rui:s for hirh frequencr
'ranis p:sseJ bi' the L'.S. F:,ieral Com-
inunianii,rns Ctrmi:issii.:r i:.r \o\.n !ir
of last vear. The neq rules L.rought li-
censing fees in the U.S. dorvn to.about
$100 and established regulations for
conflict resolution. Neither the Euro-
pean Telecommunications Standards
Institute, nor the Russian Ministry of
Communications have simplified licens-
ing rules for the -10.5 to -11 5 Ghz fr:-
;U:n:::S -S:::': l:.i i:i:'-.:-r- ir
::-- tr'- --.- i.-.r:.-,'i:.J-.':;

. .-.: ->,- .': i -: : - -:.-

ihere s i ;i.:.i:a :i: :..-.:..:::.':..
among Ethernet-based !-ompurers. Ko-
rneyev said. The mobile phone opera-
tors are already planning to switch to In-

ternet Protocol, or IB for their wireless
backbone as the first step. The trend is
witnessed by the rocketing number of
new Gigabit Ethernet ports - about 20
million new ports per year, he said.

Both FSO and radio technologies
can provide transmission at a speed of
100 Mbps. In radio technology, digital
video broadcasting, or DVB-S, allows
traffic at 2.6 Gb per second. The
100baseT interface, used in radio tech-
nology for 100-Mbps-per-second trans-
mission, guarantees quality traffic
within a radius of 3 kilometers. This is

the system installed at Radio Hit. DVB-
S has an all-weather guarantee within a
radius of 7 kilometers.

"We are currently testing the mm-
wave band service on a couple of busi-
ness centers in St. Petersburg," Center-
Mediat director Mikhail Levin said.
The technology is constantly being de-
veloped, positioned as a multifunctional
transmission service for stationary and
porlable computers, television and tele-
phones. so it is dilficult to cstinratu ser-
vice rates as of yet. he added.

According to Vinqladov. Katharsis
is concentrating on the domestic market.
though the company has shipped to
countries like Israel, the Czech Repuhlic.
Germany and Spain in the past. The
company\ equipment is readv to face
the challenges of the demanding inter-
national market, Vinogradoi saiJ.
Katharsis sells is equipment seLs of up to
l1 models for bet*een S1.-i00 and
S i0.CXIO. Accordinq to statistics sathe red
br Cisco. average prices on FSO in rh:
ri oild are much higher. ranginr 'r'ei,,r :::
!5.,.ri,r] and S50 000. Dok. *!i;: -- :-.
:ialiei sereral stations aria,i: -.:
Si.,r :nr, :r..i L,atr i; - is cun::.:.r :i..rk
inq ..r ser er:! rrore irtinaiionai pro
.;ect-s. mainir tar,seling ihe L niied States

Potentiallv most lucrativc is a pro
ject involving design of next-generatio
1.25Gbps radio links to be available o
the market this summer. Korneyev e>

pects demand for the new radio links t
be the hiehest in the United States. Dr:
:. ijll:1! ::t-\\.1\ I -j:J :- -:::-ri:
:--::J- - '-: .-=- .-: : ---:- -:

l:--,i - .-- --1- \ ---.- :----
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Iddi ina ai.i.jlpment la-iiJ On e\lsll
norms. But rre are indeeci a part of t
same momentous movement as Cisr

IBM and Nokia," Korneyev said.

This mmrvave radio backhaul is idertlcal to $e one Dok supplied to CenterMedia.


